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Newsletter Format 
The remaining daily newsletters for F.F. will consist 

only of essential information regarding daily schedules and 
other matters. Since the newsletters are now mimeographed 
rather than printed, preparation (especially error correction) 
is more time-consuming than formerly. There will be one or 
more special editions of the newsletter to cover matters of 
interest not directly related to schedules. People submitting 
information to the newsletter should clearly indicate the date 
of insertion, if there is a specific such date. 

Please save all copies of newsletters, as some infor
mation may not be repeated. 

The deadline for information to appear on a given day 
is now is 10:00 a.m. on the preceding day, not 12:30 as former
ly. This is so your editors can finish the newsletter in time 
to attend the seminars. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS, TUESDAY 
9:00 a.m. to Noon---Fashion/Beauty Course, Gifford House. We 
have the expertise of Larry Budner and his television Camera 
frame nine to noon. Be video-taped, then watch the playback 
to see yourself as others see you. 
1 ,, 
1:00 p.m.---Masculinity/Femininity/Androgyny---Gifford House. 
Guest: Caryl Huston, professional female impersonator. 

6:00 p.p. --- Dinner at the Lobster Pot restaurant, 321 Com
mercial Street. 

8:30 p.m. --- Fashion Show in the Back Room of the Crown & 
Anchor. 
--------------------------------------------------------------
Consignment Shop 

Participants who have signed up to work in the consi
gnment shop should stop by the Gifford House at noon today to 
schedule your work periods. 

Participants who have donations of clothing for th~ 
consignment boutique should bring it in today. Clothing must 
be tagged with the following information: your femme name, des
cription of the item (eg. blue ruffled blouse,etc.), the size, 
and the price you want the item to sell for. Money taken in 
is split 50/50 between the participant and Outreach. 

The consignment shop will be open daily from noon to 
1:30p.m. and for one-half hour following each seminar. 

Raffle 
Participants who brought a raffle prize donation 

should be sure to get it to Diane Berry before dinner time today. 

Check-out Times 
Check-out time on Sunday at Gifford House is noon. 

Please return the room key to Sharon when checking out. 
Check-out time at Hargood House is 10 AM. Check 

with Hal Goodstein if you want to leave later. 
I 



F,F, TALENT APPEARS tr !IU I I&.G ·L;f, -rtQUSE 

Two Gifford House residents competed iu the Pilgrem House Talent 
Search. Ruthann Moskowitz sang "You' re So Vaii.:' and Dorothy Finch 
captured third prize for i;emitld of "With His Read Tuck Under His Arm" 

SHARON HESS-- A NEAR .I ~3.. 

Sharon lost her first chance ever to receive roses from a guy. Be
ing a Chicago resident, she made the mistake of betting on the Chicago 
Bears in their game against the Ne1: England Patrlo.ts with Gene, the 
owner of the Gifford House. Unfortunately, t~~ Patriots won the game. 

A PLEASANT WAY TO END AN EVENING 

Julia and Patricia closed the Pied Piper one evening this week and 
enjoyed sone pleasant comversation with some local young persons. As 
we were sitting in the car preparing to pull away from the curb, we 
heard a tapping on the window, As Julia rolled down the window, the 
smiling face of a ,;:-oung man appeared and he said, "You are beautiful 
people." Wasn 1 t that just great? 

SEVERAL F.P. GROUP/CHAPTER LEADERS PRESENT AT F,F 

In addition to Ari of Outraach and Virginia from Tri Sigma, there 
are several leaders of local F,P, groups present at the Fair: 

Tri-Sigma: 
Pittsburgh, Pa: Patricia Louise 
Madison, tsc: Ruthann 
Ann Arbor, Mich: Elaine 

Allentown, Pa/International Alliance: Glenda 
Flint, Mich/Crossroads: Grace 
Warren, Ohio/Paradise: ·Julia 
New Hampton, N.H,: Merissa 

We are all dedicated to expanding our ranks - to emptying out the 
closets. So if we can be of help in your getting a local group started 
{that 1 s two or more people, imcluding you), we would be gle d to talk to 
you about it. For those of you who have never experienced meeting with 
someone or some group in your local area, I can truely say that you are 
missing out on a I'2buio"U3 growth experience. 

A THANK YOU FRQM TINA 
I w1sh to than each of you for contr1but1ng 1n memorable and re

warding ways to my learning experience. These past few days have been 
just great. Ileave Fantasia Fa1r with a better underste.nding:of what 
1t means to be human and I trust a sense of my bumaness has made an 
impression on you too. I thank you for sharing so much.of ~ur private 
worlds with me •••••••• ~1na Wheeler, 310 East 46th Street, New York, 
N. Y. 10017 




